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the party creatingi^ grantingj_as,^|ging^surrendering or^declaring the .j?aBiev.,Sr^_hS_
lawful agent thereuntoi autharizeg^ bx^.writ^
Ing." 2 Rev. St. p. 135, § 6. After the revision a trust of the diar acter claimed l)y thg
pl aintiff~in ttiia case could not be creat ed or
establis hed except by a deed or oonvsyance
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Appeal ftom supreme court, jeneiral term,
first depaitmeat.
But by chapter 322 tSTEe'TSws
"In "wffHng^
Action by Elizabeth B. Hutchlns, as execu^■"1860~the legislature restored the law to
trix," etc., "^^nst AbraJiaBn^^Vag^^JVecMmi^to
Its original condition by an amendment to
Iiave adjudged that de fendant held cerSiin
section su'^tantlally providing
■ae seventh
fearppoper^=raSCife5^''.°***^* axising..tCMi
that adedarati^of trust in lands might b e
ffi§"p6ssession thereof, in trust for the Joint
and equal benefll'of "iUmself aSid plaintifC's. fTfoved by any " w riting subscribed by tSg"
~
traTly"deeiat1h g ffie'same . It Is not ne cesFrom a judgment of the general
testator.
deefa or a formal
"safy~hbw o~p"roduce
term (20 N. Y. Supp. 751) affirming a judgAfrtended for the pi ^pose in order to
writin
ment for plaintifC, defendant appeala
prove ffie trust.
firmed.
butlettCT^or miormai mem^
partyl" and ev en admisoraMSTHpiedTiyThe
Augustas
Matthew Hale, for appellant
arpleading In anothwacHon'Sitween"
slonsin
S. Hutchins and Charles N. Morgan, for reSfheF'parti es, If signed by the party with "
spondent.
]aiowledg«"^"ns contents, wiU. satisfy the reqmrSnients of the statute,' If lEey^^OTtain"
O'BRIEN, J. Tlie judgment In favor of enough to"^h"oiw" the nature, character, i^
Forster v. Hale,
extent of the trust Interest
the plaintiff In the courts below adjudges
that the defendant, under a deed of conveycrVesnS96r~Fisher V. Fields, 10 Johns. 494;
Wright v. Douglass,
N. Y. 564; Cook v.
ance fo Mm by Reuben E.JE'€into.onJ3ie.23d_
day of Decem ber, ISIQ^-olLxeia aitn lands In
Barr, 44 N. Y. 156; Loring v. Palmer, 118
Story, Eq. Jur.
Sup. Ot 1073;
&e county of Chautauqua, Jhen became and
U. S. 321,
"was," and"~ever since has been, seised and
972; McArthur t. Gordon, 126 N. Y. 597,
27 N. E. 1033; TJrann v. Coates, 109 Mass.
possessed^ thereof, and^of the proceeds, rents,
lisuS, and profits, in tnist for Waldo HuJ^581.
S^r'ffie"pTaihafC;s_testatorj2.fS'a^
The evidence produced In beha lf of th9_
?¥!§?*. o?
plaKtffi~wargufflcifint wi^SjB^ rule, to"
an equalundivld^ one-ha]f,par|t,.tI]iej'.e^aa
"tenants .iif" common. 1 It appearing that the
^tablisE'an interest la. tbglffl ads by her tesdefendant, before the commencemenr ofthe
Stor at tiie tim g of hja death, which occurred
The conacHonTEacTsoId tEe*lana, the"title '£o which ■^ihe 9th '^y'irf February. 1891.
Kr^held'tff hi's'own'namerW' accdimffng^n"veyance to'the defendant was shown by the
ceming th"e proceeSs'anS' the rents Mff^ciproduction of the deed, which appeared to
its was_^irected.hefflre a referee ■"designated
have been recorded in the proper clerk's ofThe pM aQg-jgOL
fn^eludgment. There Is little. If any, dis- fice December
1875.
duced andputjn_eviden£eJixfiaj»aiieca-fouili.
'im?e with "ref eirence to the facts, and practically the only question presented by the apm ffie safe of M r. Hutchins
ueratT'envelope
to
peal is whether the trust impressed by force
Mer^mr'deatErinajwhi.(aL3reTe--shown
of the judgment upon tiie defendant's title
MveT)earin~Eis"p^ession_dunBS..^S-lif^
wassuffic iently or lega JIy estahiisiied. T^de ^ (1) Ajgojverof attorney" UBdSc^ the hand and"
fendant relies upon the provMons of J^gjtatseal of the defenda'nt to Jolin ja5,.P.latt wj*
ute, of frauds concerning tniste of this charwas at the time of Its execu tion "the law
ate ■I'ui
acter, and it therefore becomes necessary to
partner of the deceased, bMunng
determine whether the plaintiff's proofs are
1873, acknowledged befwe a nogg^^^^^
such as that statute requires. The English
in the citj^ of New Yorkj_who alsp becamea
This tnstrument
subscribing witness thereto.
statute on this subject, (29 Car. n. c. 3,) in Its
essential features, was enacted in this state
authorized and "conferred fuU power upon _
by the act of February 26, 1787, the twelfth
Piatt to sell the land fOT^i g8.000.._ paym_ent to
section of which provides that "all declarabe made In the "niaimer_ aiid as spedfled
tions or creations of truste^of any langs^shall
tJiereln. (2) A letter^ the defendant's handof the
6e mamfested' and 'proved by some writigg
wrTEGig, and bearing his signatiu'e.
signed by tKe party entitled by law tod^
same dkte as the power of atto rney, ad^^
"
Bare the trust."" Thus the law stood for cCfegsed to Piatt, in whi^ aiter„ Efifemug
about 40 years, until the geneiial revision of
to the p'OW'er of attorney, and giving nstmcthe statutes, when it was changed, and made
Sons permitting Mm to take certa,in_ notes
to read as follows: **'!(7o"es&te'OT"lnterest
in ■for the purchase price of tiigJIaadj-fiie.Jelands, other 'than' leases for a term not to
iendairt says: "Whatever Is_realizedi_xo'^
exceed one year, nor any trust or power oyer
-^m^'underetand
that
belra^ tOt .JEaJdO
or concerning lands, or ln_ any manngr reHutchins and myself, j[olntiy_an4. eqijaUy;
lating thereto, shall hereafter be created,
and any further instructions Mr. Hutchins
~
"granted, assigned, surrendered" of declared,
ffiay give you, you may co mply withJ '" (3)
uialess "by act or operation of law, or Jby_a
Another paper, unsigned, but wholly in the
'3eed or conveyance In writing subscribed by
d'fefOiaant's hand-writifigTileScribing ffie liaE3~
d
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conv eyed to him by Fenton. It begins with
tHg"Sta.tement that ttie "dggd fogmJFenton to
m-e is a warranty dee<l, w im full covenantsT'
and, after tlie description, ends with the
statement that "the aboye is the description of the property as contalneii in a Seed
t5^Tae;~nething
about our being entitled to
T5g~"pl g &iUl] i: also "prodticed
600 Inch es."
"severa l letters
written by the defendant
tp the" dfecea sed autft mg-Ttf-fat gr-Bcms; after
the exe cution of the power of" att&rney,
-letinregr3"*lo taxes on" the "tennlt~31gora
""
ter w ritten"'°By" "~the defendant to "E. H.
Fenfoiirthen a "fenant of a portion of the
land, bearing date February
in
14,
1SS7,
which the defendant states that, " althongh
thfi-tltl e of th e_whole property i^ln me,jthere
exIs another p ar&iJghyOLhas an interest
pect to go to New York some time next week,
when
will see him, and let you know what
it is decided to do." It__ls not necessary to
the plain tig's case to show that the trust
\ was created by, or originated in, a wrlilng.
i TKg statu te" eilacts arfflelof evidence, and is
satisf ied ift h e U u!a "Ts|maB[ifesred or proved
I
I by a writ ing, however~it originated, whether
by parol arrangement or oth3rwise. Crane
Thn
V. Powell, 139 N. Y. 379, 34 N. E. 911.
defend ant's letter to Piatt refers to the power

I

I

of

at1J5Pagy,'~ahd
^MTfefetS'tS^ the dee3"unOOT^which
the Title" was hel3T givffig" Its
dalgr and theparties to it. IBSararenslgned
By the defeuJau trandlfeadtng-Hiem toge ther,
Un j
s faoaW be; "the sub jecf ^matter" and
attent oTttrgtrusTis sufflciSt^deflned and

^

y

without the unsigned paper
This, proof. is^saffisjisaLte
Judge.
\ sustain tiie fiSTEKnjg of the lear ned trial
\to the eirect tnat the . jdeteitdant took and
i ^eld the title to the land in his own name,
but in trust for the beneSF^Himself and the
plainflB's testator, in 'eqiST shares, as teh"SatgriirTO miEttaa;
Tt_was'not, of "couiree; one
of .aifi-^Sress tn ist^ ^jitiiofized by "atatnti*;
but one arising under the forty-seventh section, which, in equity, entitied the deceased
to a beneficial interest, and vested in him an
estate of the same quality and duration as
such interest
BUwood v. Norfhrup, 106 N.
y. 172-179, 12 N. E. 590.
We agree with the learned counsel for the
defendant that a trust cannot be Impressed
upon what appears by the deed alone to be
an absolute tifle in the defendant, without
clear proof showing a beneficial interest in
another, as well as its nature, character, and
extent, and that a failure to execute or deliver the necessary legal evidence to qualify
Wadd v.
the tiUe is fatal to such a daim.
Hazelton, 137 N. Y. 215, 33 N. E. 143; Van Cott
V. Prentice, 104 N. Y. 45, 10 N. B. 257. With
this point clearly in view, we have carefully
sgecltiM,
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the rery able argument ef eounsd
In behalf of the defendant, mainly devoted
to the proposition that the proof in this case
does not come up to the standard which the
law demands in such cases. But we think
that the written evidence produced at the
trial is not fairly open to any construction
except that given to it by the learned trial
judge, and is consistent only with the theory
that the deceased had in fact a beneficial
interest in the lands. The defendant stated
under his own signature, when authorizing
his attorney in fact to sell the property, that
he was entiUed to one-half the price, and
directed the attorney to consult with him in
regard to the execution of the agency.
Ther.e is nothing In the case to warrant the
belief that this division of the proceeds of
the sales, when made, referred to compensation as a broker, or to anything else, save
an interest in the property to be sold. That
is the natural conclusion which the judicial
mind must reach upon reading the letters
and papers in the light of aU the circumstances.
The trust, it is true, must be es^
taM lshed w EgEIMS ^'^Tting^uffl.cieSt" wTthinTfie statute; but, when_ the w riting is pi-oducedj, it must be interpreted, Tffie aU other
contracts "and written -instromentsj-acCiSfarhg
t"o "IEe~ in tenti"dh of the parties, ascertained
from the language tKed, and all "the surThe fact that no
r'oi5uQaTng~^cuniitances.
"proof was ilven by the plaintiff of payment by the testator of any part of the
consideration is not material. It is not always-possible, after the death of the party
interested, to give such proof, and it is not
essential to the process of establishing the
trust. A writing without any consideration
whatevCT affOTds'sufflcient proof ffiat'the title
conveyed by the "deed_Js for" the benefit of
another. The unsigned paper and the letters of the defendant bearing date subsequent to the power of attorney, and the
letter which accompanied it, relating to the
taxes on the land, and the nature of the
defendant's interest therein, were properly
admitted in evidence. They were all In the
defendant's handwriting, presumptively sent
or delivered by him to the deceased; and they
explained, and tended to confirm, what the
defendant had stated in the first letter in regard to the Interests of the parties iit the
land.
There are some other exceptions In the
record, but it is not necessary to refer to
them in detail. It is sufficient to say that
we have examined them all, and have found
nothing In them that would warrant us in
disturbing the Judgment, and it should therefore be afBrmed, with costs. AU concur, except PECKHAM, J., not sitting.
considered

'over to th9_sai3"Isaa(rS*rKan3~wBateVef "Balance shairrema^oyer
and ab6vejtie_ ainount
"
"necessatry to discfiafge^ my orfgiMLl claim|
'
figainst Isaac P. Rand, ,and the" charges
against the said estate, ,:^lch, by jmy purc'Ease of the same have become vested In^me,

pay ment to be"^y[e'wT rea_aJi^]Buch

ffie^said

(jlaimF^['Md^__c^rgeF5Kn3^S^J^^I^Tiy
liquidated_smd_discharged. • • ♦ And also
in"aircS arge s and exp enses which have been
dTsEall be incuiTed by meW'ray"li5IFs"In "discharging the above cMinS' ana^charges and
BenjamRrTKEind."
iir^nf^g_^onJEBe_estate.
TEis""was followed'!^ the memorandum
which is given in the opinion. The plaintiff ,
who is the as sig nee of A., brings this action
against the heffand
a.dminls^ator or ±8." to
recovertEej^ianee rCTn"ainRiga?teFthe satisfactlon of the clajms of B.

J. E. Maynadier, for plainB. D. Sohier & 0. A. Welch, for defend-

H. P. French. &

tiff.

ants.

COLT,

J.

whlcH^

It jiT^ls^g^Lifeat^ttils tni^

ia.

The bill_ charges that Benjamin
Rand held the land conyeyeff to him Tjy the
absolute deed oFlsaacnK^Sand^ upon trust \o
£pp0" the"avalls^^ it 'tb^fEe^'payinent of cer-'
faK'TncTMibrances and "debts dtie him, and
to account for any surplus" to Isaac P. Rand,
the grantoTjto _whose right^he^^aintifC, as
_ >i..i— . . ■'■Sg;s""'succee2e3r~'The
writings by
de-

it

la alleged
clared are Jujly^ set forth, ajid
that under the tKUSj..saies have been made
of mo?ft,jtJ[an enough to pa Jffl demands and
charges, leaving a surplus, to wMeh the plaintiff is ep]tl±le.d,„
The def eiLdan% file a plea denying that
Benjamm"in his lifetime held the land upon
any" such trust, of that any trust was" devolved upon them, asTiis r^resentatiyes, by
Ms death. The puri)ose,"no"3dui6T,"Ts
to obtain first the decision of the court upon the
question whether, upon the facts disclosed,
any trust is raised which can be enforced;
for, if no trust shall be found to exist, then
the investigation of long and detailed accounts will be avoided.
This is the point
which was argued at thebar, and we proceed
to Its consideration without regard to sui)posed irregularities in the pleadings.

e

^HTfTF^SOTBiS^^^OTa^^K^TFIBor^Ster,
in th"e state of Massachnsetis, ^TiS'deed deItveFed to me on July 21, 18ti5 , do hereby
Sgree" anJTBind myself and my fielifsTo'^y

at and before the time of the deliveryoFthe
deed of the equity, and as part of the transaction, that any surplus over auad^^^iove_^s
claim that rnight remain of the estateor its
^oceeds should befong to fsaac P. No written memorandum' of "ffie agreement was made
before the delivery of the deed, but It_was
suggested at the time that B enjamin should
pSt It in the shape of a memorandum, safely
Mpositea^n^case"ahytiHng' sBoffld'Eappen to
HifrT "TrTfi Benjamin "afterwards Informed
Isaac P. that soon after the transaction he
No
made a memorandum of the agreement.
such paper was ever delivered to, or came
Into'the'possession" of, T^ac P., but after tnedeath of Benjamin a wtltingjDfJhatdracrigdepasited'inTils bank_"
Hon w"asr?^nS~safely
truh"E_^ By the terms2gf~"t his~wfTtmg, Eie
a^eed to pay over any balance of the estate
remaElng, substahtiaily^TnaccOTuance with
It was si^ed by^^fflathe "oral agreement.
fnin, and dated July 2r, ISesT'iiadjjnfeneath the first signature was an additional
Statement, also signed, in these^words: "This
memorandum is made by me for the. use of
my exMutor or administrator only, Nojj^pr
Isaac P^ Rand, ""''J^!""" "^"'TllT'ff ""'^'*'' ^i'"',
Save anyl egaior equitable claim against m
oF 'E^'"^tater but u pon the payment of my
debtriBterest; and all charge as abo ye"menpnnre to ^jie henetimiedT- any "balance^shall
fit'of'Tsaac" P. KanTandl^Se claiming un'~~

d^mffl:"

—

are of opinion that this writing Is suf■^le
jaclent asja, declara tfin "of trust, within the
jneani"ngliijO>J ir statute. It is much more
formal and particular in Its statement than
declarations of this description by letter, by
answer in chancery, affidavit, recital In bond
or deed, or in pamphlet, which have all been
held sufficient, and with reference to which
it is held to- be no objection that they were
drawn up for another purpose and not addressed to, nor intended for the use of, the
cestui que trust See cases cited in Browne,
St. Frauds,

98,

99.

IJJg^not essential that the m emorandum relied n should have beende Uvered "to a5
ongjiaa declaration or tfBE' It is a question
of fact,
ail cases, whether the trust bad
been perfectly created; and upon that question the delivery or nondelivery of the Instrument is a significant fact, of greater or less
weight according to the circumstances.
If
the alleged trust arises from mere gift, delivery of the writing by which
is declared
is not always required as proof that the gift
was perfected, for the court will consider all
the facts bearing upon the question of intention, and
has been held that If a party execute a voluntary settlement, and the deed

r_

March, 1872.
veyed
A. con
to B. certain lan d by an ajteolute conveyance, _B^ ag reeing oral^Jto.6old^
"In toistJOr A.'aftwisatlsfjtag claims he held
against^ \^B.'s d eath the fSnogng writIng'was fonnaamong his papers.
''*rBostonr"July'2l.lS8Sr" iryen.1amln Rand,
havin g _ purchased the ^iteite^^ Isaac^ P.
Ra^^TR6xbu ry,'saiar esta.te bei ng Bituated

The la nd in ques tion was
afiBplOT g' qmicTaip^ deed, dated on the 15th,
■But"3Jllvered
on the 21st day of July, 1865,
to Benjamin, who then heldJ.arge,_demMds
agaaiist'IsaacTP; TRand, seciareOoCeMffltgake
(ffi the same premises.
The evidence suffi~ciently proves that Benjamin oraUy^^greed,

it
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recites that It Is sealed and delivered. It will
be binding on the settlor, even If he never
parts with It and keeps it in his possession
until his death. Bunn v. Winthrop, 1 Johns.
Ch. 329; Perry, Trusts, § 103, and cases cited.
It must always, however, appear that the
fiduciary relation is completely established,
and not left as a matter of executory agreement only, regard being had to the situation
of the property, the relations of the parties,
and the purposes and objects had in view.
In this case the verbal agreeme nt in which
the trust orlgtnatgC was_made_injegnsid,sai
tibn of tBeroCveyaiice by Isaac P. of his Interest^InPEEe" reaT estate, "ajad"'the'Trust is"
founded on a" good consideration: —Th ti fafTB
or weight jn aiding the co urTto carry' out the
iStaitions of the parties; and the want of a
delivery or the memorandum becomes of less
^nlflcance l
"The law as thus laid down is to be found
mainly in decisions under the words of the
English statute, which requires that all declarations and creations of trust shall be manifested or proved in writing. These were the
words of our earlier law (St 1783, c. 37, § 3),
and they remained until the first general revision of the statutes; the requirement of the
present statute being that thgjmst-shall-be
creat ed or deg kgefl-m-JgJitlng. Gen. St c.
iTOTl 19l Tlie same change has been made
in other states; and in those in which the
question has been incidentally before the
courts the tendency is to rule that this abbreviation in the words does not change the
law, and that "created or declared" are
equivalent to "manTfestied" or proved." 'JrHste
may be crea teiTTn the first instan^ceja. writing! They mpife commonly originate in the
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oral agreements and transactlonsj)f^ttejarties, a nd "Me subsequently declared Jn writlngr~Dijr^sHute' "embraces both descriptions.
tt^ad been^ettlga"]57^^^t ed' decisions" un-^
der the oig statute, wnen mis cnange was
made, that an expresslSust" was sufficiently
declareaTTsEown by "any proper written evlaracediseiDSlng-faetsw^lilch
created a fiduciary relation. Undei- this construction, the
'isnaarttoha vTords of the old statute, seemed
immaterial, and are omitted.
And we are of
opinion that no change in the meaning or efPerry,
fect of it was Intended or made.
Trusts, § 81, and cases dted.
In view of the law thus stated, the fact
that there was no delivery of the memorandum in this case is not of controlling importance.
It Is Impossible to account for its
existence and safe preservation, unless there
was an intention that it should be used, if
necessary, to prove a trust. The statement
that it is made for the use of the executor or
administrator of the trustee implies this. The.
its. existence;
c^tuI^j£e_taist_wasIflJ^ja£i,of
andl^byjts terms-A-perfect ,trust is declared.
It is, indeed^ declared that neither Isaac P.,
nor those claiming under him,' have any legal
of equitable claiSr against "the m_a,ker or his
But this "statement, if such was its
"estate.
Intention^ caniwt control the effect of the
m establishing the trust. That
memorandum
fesults," as matter of law, from the proof.
We are Inclined to think that its intention
was not to defeat an equitable claim to the
proceeds of the estate conveyed, but only to
protect the maker against personal responsibility beyond the actual receipts In administering the trusts.
Decree for the plaintiff.
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BATES
(65

Supreme

Judicial

Bill In equity
accou

nt

et al.
Me.

t. HURD.
180.)

Court of Maine.
May 2, 1876.

Franlilin.

to declare a trust and
■
~

P. H. Stubbs, for plaintiff,
for defendants.

for

an

H. L. Whlt-

comb,

BARROWS, J. I n 1847 one Kennedy gave
to Nicholas Bates and his br other Thomas,
the piaintifC, a bond conditiong rTiSTtBe 'conveyance or certain p^rc fels ot jLand_.(g§flBMtte3
^at about two_M5gfeg andflfty acresjugon
payment of the obligee's noles!^ rnl.851, be iMfelE ematuH^of alt the "rOtes, a n adjustof
ment was maSe, by wh ich, fiTiatisfactian
the boflflrtiglmgasT'oaVeyances of the bonded
land in t\TO"sepafgre"^|[TSeIs,^^n'e 'to'Wm7W'.
Bates, sTMrarvmaierrsxKftES'Wier to Nlcholas, wh6~XwTEBr~WmrW.
aSGtEe"'pla,intffiJ
suFscfrBe3iiSi3~3eIivered to Kennedy a re5i!]^ln3wSea~^OTr^^ bond,"siSt!ng' foHh
that lie'imd recaved the deed of'Bis'portioii,
"for himself and In"~ti'a:sr2for;ilS."lB'iJtoCT
Thomas Bates, "acc6f3mg to what_ttie_jald
Thomas Has oV may 5ay~towards the same
're aT"eBtafeli'w BlSBTmounfa~at"

present

losev-

Mily-five"aonHBK^ T]K[^JHce~onEg"parcd
fS^' conveyed to Nicholas was "$450, and
jSTicTiollas "seems tb"'Eave

a'dtnittea^a' r'esulfing;

trus| in favor of th'eiaamgg to the alBsmt
oTone-sixth bi 'fEepurcbase, which was bind-

Tng" upon" hiiri and fill claiming under" Mm
wifh hofica
"TSdeed the writing snba cribjeAJbK. Nicholas
Bates seems to be Ja^temount,Jfi.,a _4eclaraEion of ajTeS^^ trusC so as to Gati£fj[ Rev.

St

c. 73.

§ 11.

TRUSTS.
money, ajn d su bs equently . made two other
'morEgage3"Hereon to Philip M. ijtubba. ttte
BcrlYener 'winrdrie w'"the cojnveyances from
^'iinedy and wrote the indorsement upon tha
"bond containing the' declaration o f .the trust
feoth' 'of these Jast-named mortgfa ges were
^^me3rW 'PHiicp^'l^om pson, who had no
^novHeSge of the trust, and has given notice
of forWosure, but has nev er been in~"posses^lon bf t^e propfr^.
"T^ic SoIaF'ffi^es died in January, 1866, leaving a Widow, Keziah M. Bates, now Keziah
"Ja. aura, who is one of the respondents. and_
who to ok out letters of administration on his
the land as subject to th^ ""
•estateTThventoried
^morrgage~to'^nrice"'TS^"pson, ^'and being
alsb'Tield^as'a InM "estate for Thomas Bates
WTSraBTo imt-or^TOUI !|»140:" This sum I§
appareirnyn;]ife" aiH6ttht of aie~$Vb originally

rtne:

•tooneyrwitinmgg^r

UI> lu the tlme"cKnEe
The widow conof TE e~InYentory.
of Ihe land, recel^gg'
"'^^^^^^"^irT^^swsion
flSe rents and pr o fits untu Novemoer, IMhC
when she made sale thereof by license from
tflg" proraWcSnit; "Witholit maKing menno'H
oTTEeTirufErTo Dapier pgynriHnngrt^ g:
IFb'acS'to'BSirfor part oTthe purchase m on^
anff" took'posgeggiBHr^Thg^JWi dow pgfflea
5egi'gi§"'E ^gr'1EEe''other respondent, and on
"
beptembeF 9, 1870, took a quitclaim Bee
From Day, and since then the two defendants
Eave^ccupied or had the exclusive u se, in"^
come, and proritof the premises.
'TrEi^ptaI nflff''gSey'nbt claim anyjc lghts as
agains£_^^|]m^^^eSr~TBe"Eeiraof~Mclio!as"ffi!tes "'are''"n'o' longer interested, as the
sale by the administratrix; devested them of
all right and title in the premises.
her jBTQWtQry. aj^£g.-Jaft5^Mgatr.fe.Ja
the plaintl fC's rights, and Is fully
mTOed_
"
c!BgrgeaEle withlipfiee of ^^em . TOe 'ISthg
Respondent,
her husband, seems to have~6c-

'E^ETng

f

The words_"created jnd declared" In that
statute seem to be construed" by the courts
"manifested, and tMpsgtmiy uneerh^rnBiiraJbiai
to be synonjmous jwith
ec^t^
'By^fiemj.ial.iM.jmt s
proved" as they "stood In tTielOT^glnai sevand^oflts i s admitte3
^tb section of the statute of frauds,— 29 Car. tn "ffiieagreed statemSnt'''' He is "there tore fg"
n. a 3. Forster v. Hale, 3 Ves. 707, 5 Ves. sgdnsible to' the jplalntiff on Tihis 8c br*"wRh
308; Unitarian Society v. Woodbury, 14 Me. ,^^"~The testimony' estabTishes the ScFtEat
281; Barrel! v. Joy, 16 Mass. 221; Pinnock
the plaintiff made a claim upon the adminisV. Clough, 17 Vt 508.
tra^rirTBrTnrTHfeTem;'l[na'TEST
From the_ cases lust _ie!ted, and numerous
Ebre"or"lessTiegHfati<ffi"betweerr'15em looking to an aTdjustment" it is 'unfoffianaSTor
others we see that a letter, memorandum, or
recital subscribed "by IHe^xustee, whether ad- both tMt'Hl'^'^'Mble adjustment could not
be reached without litigation.
ffi:«BB6d-terorl3S|)osile"3"with' the cestui que
frust ofh6t,"oFwBStll^THIende37whenm
In the hands of these res pondents It Is obfo be evidence of "tfie trust'or'nK; 'wliribe sgf;! vious tSatrihe._Btfllifi! Sy Is subject to the _
triistwhlc h the plaintiff seeks to enforce.
£3Srf6"^ffiSnsO]E"tr^L5S^S^^§5u§Jert,
^^^3ect that he migKt have had an adetfes and th'ejr. relations to ItjanjL.each other,
quate remedy aVlaw by' a'suit'lf bF'His_jhMe
""~"-'~
'
appear with reasonable certainty.
are,
oflEEe income." "But cases of
undffl^
trUgttir favor of the "bur statute, specially inadg7Jrust
The existence"'©?^
the buBjSCST
rtaintifC, which h,e, may enforce agaihsrMcbreniedles In equity, and^ moreover, it mig ht
olas Bates and his represratalWgS; "aiia HI "be desirable for him to hav e
jhie decree io
miming under "him with ndtlce'bf the trust which he ls~enS;itled in equ ity as agalMt
may be regarded as established^'
poSablll ty of a redemp tHemrHrVtB^ronhe
' -.-.«»— -——-™. — -_.
Bates
jEe
mortgaged
property
to
tlon.
"TJU-holas
Kenned y to secure a balanced the purchase '" Unless the parties can agree as to the
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proper sum to be allowed for the past rents
"
■
■
- ■
and profits, a master must be appointed to as•
.—
cCTtaiatHem
±siu sustained.
Estate declared anblect In
the h ands of these leenondentB^ to the trust
H.&B.EQ.(2dEd.)— 24
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C osta for the complaina nt. Mas'
ter to be appointed at nisi prlus, lf~requlred.

i asserted.

APPLBTON,

FORTH,

and

C.

J.,

PETERS,

and WALTON, DANJJ., concurred.
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Theodore Little,
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for defendant.
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C.

plainant

tI

On final hearing on bill, answer, and proofs
taken before a master.

t

(10 Atl. 178, 43 N.

Court of Chancery

Ij. declares
ly prescribes
rule of evidence.
that the adstence of an express trust of ands
shall be proved by nothing but vyrittSi evlaence and rigorougJY Mfi'"'^f'' "" other pvi>
dence a s"a means of establishing the fact of
does no
the existence of such a trust, but
Inhibit the creation of trust of this kind by
arol.
nas accordmgiy been held that
valid express trust of land may De created"
is subsequently declared
py arol, provided
aiTd manifesteTIn the manner directed by the
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VAN FLEET, V. C. This suit is brought statute^
In Smith v. Howell, 11 N. J. Eq. 349, the
^to enforce an express tru'sL""ifirwr" to April
2, "ISTS," the compla inant "wa s the owner of a
trust sought to be enforced was not declared
'
by writing until more than 16 years after its
lot of land InMprristown. OiTIEat day iie
"
"coni feye'd'Yf 10 E Ts^sgtt JCSa, wBg* ontgg Same
creation, and yet the court decreed its exeaSy* conveyed h^ to tE e™complairi
cution. Chancellor AVilliamson in that case
anFs]^^wfe.
said the st atute does not require that the
Thejc^piajn]Both deeds w ere Yoiuntarr!
ant's wife continu ed to hold tE e title' u nRI trust Shan 6e created by writing, but that
shall hft_manifested
SovemDer iatt, ISSITwhen "sEe and complain^
and proved by writing .
a!ht conveyed
it to their' 'aaii^HteF' Cellg^.'lhe '"SnSTEe also held that where the integrity of
Celia, on the sa^e a trust not put in writing at the time of its
a^SScEffiT in "ffii£ suit.
flay^lindTa s part,, of fee; trangACtion by wliifih
creation, but subsequently declared by writing, was assailed, parol evidence was comshe became invested with title, made a deed
W the complainant.". Th e object of 'T£ e two petent to show whether or not it had in fact
"conveya nces was to cEange t he jEiSe'^^Tgroi
been created at the time the conveyance was
"A question
t'Ee'vriTe'" to tJie husSMd ." liTo
made.
On this point he said:
"
jras pitld tor'STOSP.' CelTa, at'
of fraud— that is, whether the trust was realtransaction, was a minor, bein^ onl^„ 19 ly created at the time of the execution of the
^ars^Cage ~Her deed, therefore, while a't instrument or deed to which the manifestaNo acts, in confirmation tion of the trust refers — is always an open
void; was Toiga.|ji^
judgment or' some other
of her deed, performed smcesne attained full
question.
Suppose
Since at lien has attached to the property in the inage^are either alleged or proved.
taining full "age," she "has. refused to execu te
terval between the execution of the deed
a deed in coniirmatlon of the one she made
and the declaration of the trust,
would be
necessary,
in order to defeat such lien, to
while a minor, but now insis't's"tli'at that defed,
'
show that the trust was bona fide created at
jay reason ''of,._heFjBmol'it;y,
rs___of "no^eBrectj
jb
'ffiat~the
the
the time of the execution of the deed. This
title
to
remains
land^jtill
_and
may, however, be done by parol evidence, beTSef,' and 'tHttt"sEe is under no duty to convey
'
cause the statute does not require that the
^rto"Tlir"t !cnapfa3lLailt . "Th e -coai t)lainant7"on
trust shaU be created, but only manifested
by writing."
The doctrine of this case was
BH^^ubJecF'to a 'trusV,''T5e"'trusT beingj9S.t
fully approved by the court of errors and apandjayffl|"JB(nfla"^6ntey'thelanajKTiim,
peals in Jamison v. Miller, 27 N. J. Eq. 586.
Ing thiuF far failed to e xecute it eSeet uajly .
Parol eviden ce was dmitted in this case to
'^ro*n^W''fSfa's^g'tydo'' so,''''ffiie'''co^^
estabilsii tne lac't that a trust bad been cr »
compel
herTo execute it.
"
parol coiitetnpoifaneougiy
with
atea
Thefe"caE'"Be'no douSFabout the fact. The
execution of the deed
circumstances attending the transfer of the
which the title was
title to the defendant render it conspicuously
made jto the trusteei
T he trust was declared; some time ubs equenF to
clear that the purpose of aUjBSESaaS-CfllifiSEacr eation, Py
ed in the
^nsactioru was_^to change, ,tfte_U tle severai_writings^ one of which was the de"The
S.,ia oMpua "Tehdant's answer. The court said:
i^ffiI3?'Ci^'!!l^!.'ISi'.'?i§]3aB^"Wfitingg
[meaning the declaration of trust]
the trust is anterior and
_ls clear, therefore, that the de fendant tooF are but evidence;
title"~su'bject "to a trust, an d th at the trusT- independent;
and the rights which the court
regards are those that spring from the crewas an"_ express one, The"onIy question
ation, not the mere proof of the trust" JTh"
which the case presents is, is the trust manrule must be consider
ifested in such manner _ttatj|SnHI!^2;;^^
val id
settled that
The ejclstparol trusT or land may be created by par ol,
eognizffil'ce'of';W''ana"enforceJt?
ence of such a trust can be prqy^d.Jt'yii PP thbut the existence of the j;rust a nnot be provmg short of _writign,.fijidence. The direction
ea~ except by "wntteh evidenced
The written
the statute .of .frauds upo n this subject
gyiaence,
owever, "may~be made long subsej^era;tive. It declares that^l declarations quenFtoTHe creatw^^oflSSrusE
and creations oftrnBtyflgnag"§Hgll"ba'
HUlaTEe "'onlTFvw'ltten evidenc
or manifes tagon
ffested and proved by some wBtitig gl'glied
of *IEe trust wSich the cnrnplaJTu^n
^na nfFerBy'the party enabled "to 'declare"the trust, or
ed in this case js that which is.containg^in
aie they shall be utterly "volTI and of no the pleadrngi^ The blTl allegea th^, the land
ilevision, 445,
eTffect.
3. TEisstaHile'mire^
In question was dbnveyed by ^e compl ajn-
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y,
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a

tI

,

^
^

i

ant and liis wJfe to the defendant for the sole
Th defendant n ..this case sigped the affipurpose~aga with the express understanding
dav'it to h^ ans-w^er not only for ttie_purxjose
thgrthe'detendant should, immediately afte r or authenticating. tn £aiiaiy!e£ but ijgs. for the
acquiring tmerTSHVeyTrnrnTe <:omplamant . purpose of verifmng its ^gontents.
must
The defendant wife l^equirea to answei^ under
valid trust in ttLg
therefore be held that
oath, and has done so. Ry her answer she . land in qu esHTO' itiTat iSt of T3Ie" complainant
"^
says that she , has no reason to doubt
^^ nas peeiT prbved by evidence of the kind reallegation
r^
f^"
ve
TMs being so, the
quired by the statute.
of the bill.
ti^n
t^lith
Does this constitute steh evidence of tli<> ciMpiMMiit now'stan da invested~wi_th
full
tjust as to render it proper for the court to and complete estate in equity injthe^landjn^
decreeTtS fexfecution ? The toroof of the trust.
^estion. The ianflT in equity, belongs to the
in my judgment, is complete . The declara- compTaiha nt, "and" the defenda3FsimpjjTol3s
"
tion is in writing; it is signed by the trustee; the dr "n a'Ked "legal title "intinist for the
it was made after she became competent to complainaht. In_giis condition of affairs, the
declare a trust; it is verified by her oat h;
aerM[aant^gaji,p,9J|; defeat jffie com^aihant's
ngEt to a conveyance by showing that~lhe
and its terms ar e plainly stated , 'rne pr inciple_ js settled that an answer to aTbilll n' land "was conveyed to her, or to her grantor,
e quity
be sufficient, as a de claration o f Tff fraud Ton agaitors: '-€hvnes v. Ownes, 23
a'trust , to j ustify the cour j: in decreei ng its STT. Eq. 60, is decisive against the validity
Execution. Uhanceubr" Vroom, In Uutcmnson
of such
defense.
Chancellor Zabriskie in
V. Tindall, 3 N. J. Eq. 357, held that where
that case said: "I know of no case in which
a complainant flies a bill, alleging that a
a court of equity has refused to enforce a
trust, actually declared and vested, on actreed made to l!tie_de t'endaiit is subject to a
trust in "his favor, and praying IhUl It lllSiy
count of fraud in the conveyance to the trusBe~ so 'decfeefl, ""anH the~d6f endaUt TtflSWgps,
The fraud here
tee who declared the trust."
charged is against the conveyance by which
admitting"tEe~tPtts^
-the defendants answer
will constitute~sufficient evidence of the trust title was put in the wife. The defendant
t o w arrant the court in •deerettfiig" rtS ' (i!t6(.'ti- says that the complainant put the title to the
land in controversy in his wife to defraud his
tion. And TBe'"same efficacy "was given by
the court of errors and appeals to an answer
creditors.
The proof in support of this
charge is of the most meager character.
in chancery, even in case where the declaraBut
tion was volunteered, or rather was not made
suggosejt be admitted that that conveyance
in response to the bUl. Jamison v. Miller, 27 wagjfraudulent 'SS'totllg' complainant's credX. J. Bq. 586.
It is wholly unimporta nt on itors ^flhere can be no doubt that itwaa.aia5
what part of the 'SeaarattOirgf trust"i|iejfrus-" ^gffisT him, nor that"lt'"garr to ]Ki£3vife~as
tee signs his' nam eM He m ay sign it at^the
ifull_^a complet&^;!ffi!fflg(|gg;C)ver;,Jl^land,
against everybody except his creditors, as an _
Dottom, at the top, at the sia^, or iriTEe'midbxl^MfaTjaiftMng Ms honest™ coliii-syairee' would "liave'j^nT As'
^gJSS^sigtt'
^against ev erybody~except" "creditors' her title
initials. 'W jiereyer or in wha tever form h is
signature may be mag^it_ wil[ be sijfficie nt
was unimpeachable, "and she congfifljiently
plight, 'as against aU the world except^ tbfi
wjthmjhejneanliig o|.JJia.staJtl!itei. if jjbaLbe
creditors of her Jiusbandj, make a~ valid. £onr,
jfoes is done for the purpose of giving^jithgajicity t'o'^the ingteument.^ Smith v. Howell, veyance of it
trust,orj3tthffiBdse.
X ^. 349.
The complainant is entitled to
decree.
a

jn

ll

jJ.
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VAN FLEET, V. C. The complainant^
the wi dow of DftjiiLiL !Danserr_^Iie gg^s
toHiave a pg,rol,. trust. es(tS.h4iSfiSSL^-fi?.-^"
forced'^.gainst ]thp,, defendant. She allege s
test 'fieFhusband. some. mantbSL. Bfilom J&ia
death'," 'assi gned th e b ond and mortgage in
upon ja,_ parqi
<»iifro>eifty"^_jtlie'''3[efendant,
tfust or understanBTnl'lHaOie
wouldfoi^■WffiTor'by a'"s!^|'day, teansfer them to her.
'Jhe "transfer to^the_defe.Bflaa.t-.wasr iateaflfid
tg"De merelL.Y a'gtiijB_T.egJting iifi£. witli title .
TSe" assignment to the defendant bears date
#eBruary 1, 187§^^ap4'_Danpe?- digjT onj^g
day of the following^ Septemljg.^jrh£
l^th
bond and mortgage were in Danser^s posses'sion at the time of his3,^& and "har^ since
fBSsnrgen eorisianiiy 'inJhTpossesiion of j^e
c'SmpIaina5f."!rEe~def en^n t has neye rasl^ edTor "{Eefn, nq^iitt6MptScl t^' get ^poascs.sJoeToI ttem. "Timohth or s'ixjreeks ^rior
IcTDanser's'Seafli, the'Se^uEnt directed an
assignment to"be drawn t o the com plainant.
itffiHBg'^to the person t o whom he gave t he
direction fhafBeTSusF^raw it for Danser^
who would pay hiin. He, at the same^tlffi'^i
said if
was'r^H tMt tlfeoia^^—^gfgjying
to the comptainant-jih^id have the ^onjl
and" fflSHi^^ger Bans'erj'^a.t this time, was
5W§tra"tedTBy"the
disease which shortly afterwards catised his death. The defendant
did not remain to execute the as?ignme2f;
BuT^aid he w6uI3""return"soon and do so.
day. He wassiife
He did"BStr6ttU-B-that
seguently informed,' on two.or .tijreeJJggjSBt
occasions, while Danser wasJlYing, that .the
assignment had been drawn and was ready
fOT"executiori! ~Ou each occasion he said he
iiaJ forgotten of n^lected jD^executejt,j3ut
would call soon and do so. ISenCTer fula"ftgr
filled his pr6^^S"""Two'oFSireeweelEs
DanseTs'^eathT ^e calle d for the assignment
Danser had made to him, and which "Eelidd
left when he gave direction for the draft of
the one to the complainant, amd stated that
he meant to do. what was ngtit'abdfft'tlie
matter, but he would not execufe'tfie^lSsigirmeut'to"t'Ke'complalnant"unQl~fKiBg;^]WOTe
Danser owed hti BaT' He took both
fixed up;
'
papefi, and iias never executed the assign—
fljjmfWllin (;ompla3iMmfe
only
comprises
those
facts
This narrative

which are not disputed by either party.
The defendant denies^ that the mortgage
was"transferred to him^^ubjecf to a tru s t ,
feut says, oil the contrary, "lEiFthe'assign"ment'was made to satisfy a promissory note
"Ke held against Danser; upon which there
■"was due $2,000 of principal "and" a_yearjmd.
six or seven months' interest flis explana-

i

yj^

George O. Beekman, for complainant
Parker, for defendant.

i

Oct. Term,

1880.

s
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of New Jersey.

tion of the preparation, by his direction, of
an assignment to the complainant, is this:
He says, some time after the executlM of
the assignment to Tiin^- 1ib ascertai ned t Hat
tne person who m ade the mortgage h adTio
■ffffe on record for the mortgaged premise^
that htS wenr-at ouets to Uans'er, ana-tcrtdfiim Le~Ea;a "gwit rmggTBtfflTgS gTBarirBe'aia
not take the mortgage back"Se wou ld maEe
"
Mm. He says tli ainDans er replied that the
"imortga gor's title was all right, but If he w as
3is"satisfied he would pay him his dept, or
give him another securltyTandTie^ could then
i?eas^gn"the mortgag e. Melurther says that
H was'ultimateiy arranged tha t Uans'ef
should have two mortgages, which "w ere then
Itemrtl srTns" lands, canceled, and execute "a
hiortgage thereon to him,' and Jie was fEeS"
iC5 a^lgU'tgFitoortga ge'lircontroversy
to the
ctnnplamant. He say s it w as after this
SCh'yuielrajfl'' been agreea upon that he orfleF"
•
SO tliu aKS lgntnent to the com piaman T to be
<irawn „_
These sta tements p resent the question of
facT to D'e^eg iagar''Tne counsel of the
a^ "
f endant, however, insists "tfiat, as a matter
of law, the bill in this"Ta§S riTust b e dismis sea, regardless of~what th6 eviaence demon strates the tr uth to be in respect to the tniat
alleged, "^s contention being thatj;iie..to!§t
seT "up by the complainant ts"one which cannot "jbe established except by wriSSlesk
aen^j„ .The trust, it wUl be obse rved, affects
personal property, ana not~ gnds. Tlie subject of Ug_a.^.bt. That part "of the statute"'
pi fraudsw hich'enactsthat alOeclaraTioM"
and crea£ioHS"of"trusf shall be taanifested
slgHedTBy the party creating
b'y~WMtffig'ahd
the-ggme , or else- shall -be void and xif~no
ekect, applies only to trusts of lands, and
Hhs no application to trusts of personal propvalid trust of perso Salty may be
J^r--:£
created ve rbally, ^and^proyed by parol evi*ciencg, A trust of Pj'rsonat' nr operty. aln^os t
precisely^ike ihie "one under consideration,
aaa wMcff Had been "created by m«reji90kan
"
words, "and was su^piSHga"l5yTsnly-parol
evidence, was upheld by ChancellS?"WlMiaaigon In Hooper v. Holmes, 11 N. J. Eq. 122;
also Kimball v. Morton, 5 N. J. Eq. 26; Sayre
V. Fredericks,
16 N. J. Eq. 205; Baton v.
Cook, 25 N. J. Eq. 55; 2 Story, Eq. Jur.
§972; 1 Perry, Trusts, § 86. A valid trust
of a mortgage debt may be createETby patQli
for, tlioug h a trust thus created cannot em firace the la nd h eld in pledge, yet It is good
as to the dibt, ana win entitle tfleT ^ui
que trust to"~suffleT ^t of the proce"eds of
sale, wBeh the landls 'ronverted into mone
to pay the debt Sayre" v. Fredericks, supra;
BenboW V. Tftwnsend,
Mylne
K. 506;
CMlds V. Jordan, 106 Mass. 321.
It must be held, th en, that the, tru st alleged iiT this "case is valid, and if iFTias
been sufficiently "pfove'c
the complainant
mtRIea" to Fave
est^lis hed and enforced.
Tjtie question "then Is, lia sTt been prove y~I
high degree of eviffeirce should be required.
d

J.

Eq.

&

N.

WARWICK.

1
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view as he describes took place, The tergiversation of the defendant upon this point
renders his testimony unworthy of credit.
I find it impossible to believe him.
"It must also be remarked that the (defendant's conduc iiuxelatioja. to JJg.cftgJody ot
by
as porga^^^
3MJt!md..-and-JlflIlgaS£>.
himself, shows verv-cle ajly that ^, Jidjaot
belieye^jthey _ were Jds^ proggjjty. He says
the bond and mortgage werejleliyered to
him, with theassignment, on the .^^;__^^jhe
date of tEe assignment, and thaT^M^Jcpk
tSem^to .a. h otel, in "which he and Danser
were Jointly Inter ested, and which was un"
9er the ma nagem ent "of Danser,^ and threw
testlmon.Y^
By his answer, which is under oath, he thga-in a deslLin ihe bar-ropm. He retainsays that after h e. seet ,Sig_a^ignmentto edJheassigflKient.
He ga ve them no furthe r
Ocean_£ajiiit3j. foe record, Jie w as informed care or attention, but'carried' the a^gnment
that the mortgag or had no' titl e on' record f or ^tSTiis TTouS^ahd "placed Tf in ^s safer"2[g^
the mortgaged p remises, ancTThat ne went does not know when or how Danser got BBSat once to see iJanser, and thalran: 'ai i aiig u- ' Session j)f the bond and' mortgage.
So far as
appears) he lias never tried to find out. Danment was~tEen made by which Oanser'was
either to itay his deht"6r substitute another ser did not live in the hotel, but occupied a
securityi' arid he was then to reasslgti "the dwelling in the village where the hotel was
mortgag e. His assignmeht was not IbagSd located. The defendant says, that while
for record u ntil October~23r' 1875. Daiiser Danser was sick, on the occasion of his last
had tuen 'B55ii~di6ara' mofe'lMaii a month, bo visit to him, Danser told the complainant to
ihat the~ ^TMgement7 at "tie' time^TtaiFSd, get the bond and mortgage and give them
"When the to him, but that she refused to do so, and,
^a s unqu estionably 'a'fabrica'tron'.
defendanf came to testifyTEe swore that, be- to repeat his own words, "she was just as
fore he lodged his assignment for record.Jje cross to me as she could be." He did not
ask Danser why he had taken them from
had_ heard . from one George P . Conoy er, tliat
t he mortgag o£_^aji.,n9 Jitle^ and he went at the desk, nor did he insist upon their beon ce to s ee Danser. But it is perfecQy cKSr; ing at once surrendered. He never a sked '
from the evidence, tharX3onover~couia' hot *<ffi.J??epi. after Danser'a,xtfiat Er nofata he
have"glveH' tBis"information.,untirTo' BgTtfter
of
makean2^jitteH*»t_ta..fl]3taia.,:E.O.gSgasifliu,
DahsePs death; for he_did_not have'it hlm- tBem; liivery phase of" his conduct evinces
seIir~C!S5over obtained his information from a eonsaousn^si;. that he""had "no" right
the mortgagSSi; and the mortgagor swears ffiem, and that any attempt to take^tJieiP
from the .^oggggsloa, of .fee _ complainant
he first obtained it from a search made
that^
in Decem ber,"IStC. The defendant was sub- would be met by a resistan cewhiclTte knew Sequently recalled and re-examined, against ^as grormded_m_jEagldt.Ag4Ja^
TSe evi the complainant's objection, and without an aSnce, in my._aBMfln.-fi]ILv. _establishes t H^
order for that purpose, and then swore th at trust'lilleg'ed.
one Edward P. Jacobus first {nformea ni m ^"^'e defendant also insists that_ the Jrust
that the mortgagor had no title , and tha t uj)pn which the complainant's
action ig
tEHlnfo Matlon was giv en t6""Eim" vftry """" founded should not ^e enJsEped, )?ecausfi \% ,,
after the assignment was made to him, gjit, was concoc'tea'to cEeat and defraud Dannp5H'~the examlna tioh of Jaco bus, it was "§gr's creditors. It is enough to say of this
ghOWh that the ij63jch from whicff'Be' oESin^ contention that nd" such^defgage Js. preseSnot maSeTinHl after eifTjj^thr ffl§werj_;and jtia.L the complaJa.e"cl his inf Ormationwas
Danser had' been" dead more th an "a month. anf^ Tight to a decree, cannot _be defeated
6y a def ehce'she Tias"had no" opportunity to
So irTB-pSFfectry cleai: that the information
which the defendant says led to his inter- meet and dlsprpye. „,
Ther e„mu st_ be_ a decree esta blishing th^
view with Danser did not come to him rftitil
after Danser was dead, and the conclusion t rusCand rggjiiriTi^ thp rlpfqu dant to m The defendant must pay costs.
Is therefore unavoidable that no such inter- ejjutejt
Before_the court I ngrafts a trust upon a
written instrument, ~aDsoiute "oh its tSX^, it
should requu:e the most cogfeg _
Such
___.
proof. T t hink, has b een furh"isEe5 in this
'
mSeT '^^r undisputed '?ac"tB~mali:e~a" strong"
case against the defendant. He attempts to
explain and moderate the force of the one
having the greatest weight.
refer, of course,
to the fact that he had an assignment drawn
to the complainant, and that when he gave
the order he said it was right that she should
have the bond and mortgage. H^. attempted
explanatio n has, howeveri.resi! ilted in a series
of__ct)ntra7TTpi;ujnj_w hich utterly destroy h is
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TRUSTS.
them, with full power and authority to rent
lease, repair and Insure any portion of the
estate during anv nerlod of time the mmf.
faay rem ain unsoLd-jor nndivided."
In Savage v. Burnham, 17 N. Y. 561, the
testator devised and bequeathed all of his
estate, real and personal,
to trustees;
the
real estate upon trust to sell after the death

•
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of his wife. The will provided that during
her life, the widow should "receive and take
for appellant
Charles
to her own use one-third part of the clear
T. W. Dwight,
yearly rents and profits of the real estate,
Tracy, for respondent
and that the residue of the clear yearly rents
DAVIS, J. The testator not having de- and profits should be deemed a part of the
'' personal estate, and subject to the disposiclared in expre ss terms that tne''proVlB10nB
'
tions of the will concerning the personal esmaae Tiy his''w ri'fo" his "widow ar given in
tate."
lieu of dower, she is not nnt to pr oTssfrfi"
The entire estate, with all its income, exunless ine_ .aaiz:isfis of the w ill "hg gn rt^nn^cept
the one-third of the rents and profits
nant to he clai m of dower, that the .Y-caniiot
of the land, was given (through the trusts)
N. Y.
stand togel EiEl! Lewis v. Smith,
to the testator's children and the children of
Denio, 430; Jackson
502; Church" V. Bull,
his daughters.
It was held that a claim of
v. Churchill,
Cow. 287; Savage v. Burndower could not stand consistently with
liam, 17 N. Y. 562. This rule is a familiar
these provisions, and that the widow was
nne, and needs no further citation of authorput to her election.
ity.
Upon the authority of that case. If the
In this case the provisions made by the
In /|iioBHn|^ nr qa,tes a trust and veata tha
■nrii]
will and codicil for the widow are as follegal estate in the trustees, the prolows: 1. The will gives her all the hous e- entire
vision
made for the widow is inconsistent
every
je
welry'
"
hold fur niture an
oJ
kind_ln
^th the right of dower, and'she w as bound '
to eiect,
n that case ner claim or dower,
oTeS rOn^aSFa' "y-fflg-net Income of all
if allowed! would inevitably defeat BEe
he real esfate )belonefing to the testator.
'
scheme
mut Will, fur
would urevti nrtBe
lter''payment of all taxes, assessments and
holding
gal title of the"
trustees from
interiest due, thereon, to commence to be paud
the_ le
whole estate, and receivin|r the entire ents
moa
-ffflia the testa ox . .ja fe ana
pronts for the purpose of paying
and to be paid to her every six month
eease^
jtssessments,
interest, repairs and inanmTipp^
Qiereafier. during her iird i'he codicil adds .
net income, of which
"a suitaPJe provision m money." "to bft na.i(i
'Itje paid to the widow, and the
one-third
'is"
to
nrlng
the flrst six months, till the
to ner^
resiaurtntmrgreiy ,to.,the other benehciaries.
payment of her provisions under the will
The first question then ia. aj-p tho ypcusnail commen ce," aiid the u se-jiluring her
torSjjindCT this vdU, made trustees of an exnkturai me.
the apartments In the house
press trust
The'~worT~''trust^'
or "trustee"'
t?o.
15 Fourth-Street. -New York, as occuIs not used in the will, but that is only
pied by her and he rjiji band. as a fisidence
circumstance to be noted in considering the
at llie date "of'Tihe cod icil,^ with the election
question.
"It is by no m eans necessary tha
any
TEaYe siiclS ^CT"sui^ble "residence in
the donee sflOPld be^expressly directed to
her . house ..he^^B ng to him at i:he' time
noig tne property; to certain uses or iii 'UHl,
of
his, decease that she*m ll6f prefer.
"
•
or as a trus tee.
is one of the fixmaking these provisions the will dis ^Xfter
ed rules of equitable construction, that there
poses of all the "rest, residue and remainder
directing in substance that is no magic in particular words; and any exOf the estate,"
pressions that show unequivocally +^ft jntonit be ivided equally among his surviving
of the parties to create a trust will hav
jion
of~ETs~geceased
children ana txi'e childr en
any there shouTT e," gl::^' mpnths ■ that eiteot it was said by Lord Eldon, that
Children,
~'^"
ffie"w'fffa 'trusl^ not being made use of, is a
after the death of is widow.
circumstance to be alluded to, but nothing
The will thennomihat^ executors,
and
more; and if the whole frame of the will
clothes them "with full power an authority
•
to carry out all the rovisions 61! tlie Will,"" creates a trust, the law is the same though
the word 'trusf is not used." Hill, Trustees
they deeih
and
nect^isary lit gW^fei' to" a
fail aivlHlou~t!fllU; property among the'par(3d Am. Ed.) 99; (Grig. Ed. 65) and cases
ties entitled therefo, to~giell~elther at-jj^lltr there dted.
We are in this case to determine the quesand realjestete,
OTTTrtr aitg-^alg-tlig-TiersoBar
or any portion thereof, and execute deeds
tion by the authority conferred and the dutTiereof, and to divide the proceeds ag Tlhere ties Imposed.
The executor
are ci"thp<1
j^elofe directed; but no sale to bejoaae "with fun power and authority to ren^, leaseT
till six months subsequeat to the death of jepair and insure" the estate "diuring any
the Testator and his wife. It also clothes
the time
shall rema^ unsold
^period
the xecutors, "t he "survivbr or survivors of
atlU
limlTv ided. "
That period is, at all
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trustees take the legal estate whenever they
are clothed with the authority which the
foregoing construction of the will gives to
the executors in this case.
"If land be devised to three persons and
their heirs in trust to permit A. to receive
the net profits for her life for her own use,
and after her death to permit B. to receive
has been
the net profits for her life, ete.,
held that the legal estate is in the trustees,
for that they are to receive the rents and
thereout pay the land tax and other charges
on the estate, and hand over the net rents
only to the tenant for life." Lewin, Trusts,
248; Baker v. Greenwood,
Mees.
W. 421;
' White V. Parker,
Bing. N. O. 573.
In White v. Parker, the trustees were to
permit the testator's wife and daughters to
receive the clear rents of three parts and his
son the clear rent of one part— the trustees
to pay all outgoings,
to repair and let the
premises.
It was held that the legal estate
In the note to
vested in the trustees.
Wms. Saund. 11, the rule is thus laid down:
"Where something Is to be done by the trus"tees which makes it necessary for them to
have the legal estate, such as payment of
the rents and profits to another's separate
use, or of the debts of the testator, or to pay
rates and taxes, and keep the premises in
repair, the legal estate is vested in them,
and the grantee has only a trust estate."
In Birmingham v. Kerivan,
Schoales &
li. 444, Lord Redesdale said that a direction
to keep a house in repair applied to the
whole house, and could not be considered
an obligation on a person claiming dower.
When therefore the testator authorized his
executors to repair, he did not expect that
they would control two-thirds of the estate
and the widow one-third, but that they would
manage the entire property.
The authcBdJx-to-xent and lease, to repair
a^'to insure, by necessary jmglicaUon vests
jUie truste^ with jH^je gal title . They must
nof'only* execute leases^ but "enforce them,
put in tenants and dispossess them, the proper performance of which requires, the title
of the, estate. So to repair there must be
such a right of entry and control in the truspnmplpte fiomin ion: and
tees as gives then
essity of ownership,
2S.iIlSl— -JTL^^H'y'^^^'^ n^^
for the policy mus be ^aJien in the name j^
tBe~trustegaL.lBut to repair and to insure
necessarily involve expenses chargeable upon the rents and profits; and an executor
who is authorized to lease, repair and insure
by necessary implication may so lease that
rents will come to his hands out of which
to pay repairs and insurance, and if
net
income is to be paid out of such rents, the
executor becomes the party whose duty
to ascertain and pay it In Leggett v. Perkins,
N. y. 297, the testator constituted his executors trustees of the estate devised to his
daughters for life, and authorized them to
take charge of, manage and improve the
same, and pay over to them from time to
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of the widow,
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six months after the
^ hey are also In
general language clotBed "with full power
and authST l ty to egrr y out ai l tflfe lE)roTision 8
"of tnis wuL" 11 iS-a.DDax6ht tiia,tJihiRj^net
income of all the real ^tate" is to be a&<xx tained by.s ome person or person s onc6 in six
months during the life of thewragwr''*a#t«
all taxes, assesjmen@"ia.nd mterest que tnCT g"
"■yn ni-q naifj
Og g-tniiyof this net incom e
^ to be paid to tne wido w. Jjy whom Is
this d ut y to be perform ed^ It linearly Impractlcable for'T lFe .va finmR f a5S"<Sr he
.estate to perform, it: neither ollectively nor
indlvldnally
_haYe they the means of determining the facts upon which the aetTgggmeis ascertained, "anff It would be extremely
"enib al'faabiliia ao CO tt'tmni itiaiSW iSal ach
tenant snoma pe suDject to pay to the wiaow
ag~amoun
o? ius rent that shgtllJ dltiL'haxge
the propOTtToS his rent bore to tne n et "inco me ot the WhOie eatate. after payment ~of
all taxes, assessments and interest due on the
sTioIe.. C61iaiag "'TiTg'|gyfgpT"to"rpiyrnfax£
rppair, anfi jp ^ure. With the duty that rests
ahd
^omewhere to pay all taxes, assessment
inte rest, and men to pay to the wid ow onemrd of the net incoine arter suc payment,
here seems 'tcTTie n embarrassment in determimn
wh ere the duty rests,
lalssy
apparent ffiatlffiasciEiT nft t^f this
mind
.win requires that the whole inoome. rents
and profits of the real estate, shall" Ee received p tj&e executors until the sale and
division provraea for; an tnat tney are he
pay one-tn ird
gersons onj^om /ISe'giitY
flf the net incpme-tajjie -Wido w Is imposed .
They are to make the ultimate division, and
consequently to retain for that purpose the
income not paid semi-annually to the widow.
The rents and profits of all the real estate
are given to them for several purposes:
1.
To keep down taxes, assessments and interest by paying them; 2. To ascertain the "net
income" by deducting from the gross receipts the amount paid for those purposes;
3. To pay one-third of the net income thus
ascertained to the widow every six months;
4. To repair and insure the premises out off
the residue; and 5. To retain the balance!
for division, and finally divide it among the
daughters or their children after the decease
of the widow. The im position ofJ jj^ej aJiojis_duties by the wfll make the acting executors triastgesTor their' perfprma.nr.e in the
same extent as thongh declared to be so by
the mss&^sl^ai,.Jaaena^i The authority
"to-seiT'the real estate and execute deeds
thereof, as given by the will, standing by
itself, would confer nothing but a power;
but coupled as it Is with the various provisions for leasing, repairing and insuring,
with the obligation to give to the widow a
residence as she may elect in any of the
goes far to show
houses of the testator,
that it was the testator's intention to vest
But
the fee of the estate in the trustees.
is well settled that
however that may be,
evOTja^^ to

^deceas e
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time the rents, interest and Income thereof.
tate, with all its income, except the one-third,
It was held to be "very obvious that the !»■ is given in the clearest possible terms, to the
gal estate In the premises was necessary to
testator's children and the children of his
daughters. It is therefore impossible for her
enable the trustees to discharge theta: duties," and that the trust was a valid one
to receive any part of It, except what is e^under the third subdivision of section 55 of pressly given to her, without subverting the
the statutes of uses and trusts (1 Rev. St.
will to that extent."'
729), and that by section 60 of the same statThe circuit judge erred In directing a verute, the whole estate in law and equity vestdict for plaintiff.
ed in the trustees.
have considered
t he qn es tipn " as to th e
In Brewster v. Striker, 2 N. Y. 19, the tes- effecF og~tTie atTegeBr rele ase of dowe r. In
tator devised his real estate to his grand- 'my opTnTdn," ttS'lnsffumenf was riy^ fJpaig riwT—
for any" such purpose as a r elease of dower ,
cluldren, and then provided that the lands
and "ougM" riot"to"Fe so con strued.
should not be sold or alienated, but ttiat his
I ts object's af e'apparent' on Tts facef to-wit, to disexecutors should lease or rent the same and
pay the rents, issues and profits to his said '_^se of" the vexed question ^^ te^'^^Tlgpt s
grandchildren, etc.; it was held that the
mder tfie_5ro.Y?^§^^
J&?_.2yi directing
moneys tobe" paid_ toJiOTjtoF¥er_jul^ie
executors were trustees for the purposes of
support' ffieT!^"six mont^taZaa "protecting
the wiU, and tooli, by implication, the legal
the executors
on paying her a sum which
estate during the lives of the grandchildren.
might pro ve larger tha n was designed bv th«»
These authorities are conceived
to be
abundant to establish the proposition that
surrogye's decree." ajQdl the_instrument oug ht
the authority to lease, rent, repair. Insure, toT bie consfirSed accordingly.
I am not emBarrassed by the question of
pay taxes, assessments and interest, and pay
parties, nor the form of the judgment. The
net income to devisees, carried the legal title
Code authorizes all persons having conflictto the executors in this case, and created a
ing claims to be made pal^;ies.
trust in thenj valid under the statute.
Code, § 118.
It follows therefore from the decision of The defendants who appeared and answered,
this court in Savage v. Burnham, that a admitted the receipt of the rents and profits
as alleged In the complaint, putting nothing
claim of dower is totally inconsistent with
but the amount In Issue. They are the heirs
the provisions of the will, and the plaintifC
at law, and the statute authorizes the verwas not at liberty to take both the providict for rents and profits against them.
sions of the will and dower.
The judgment below should be reversed,
In the language of Comstock, J., in the
case cited: "During
her life she was to and new trial ordered, costs to abide event
All the judges concurring, the judgment
have one-third of the clear rent and profits,
was reversed and a new trial ordered.
and the other two-thirds were to go Into a
Judgment reversed.
general fund for distribution.
The entire es-
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